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  Acase of renal cell carcinoma in a L－shaped kidney was reported． The patignt was a 60－year－
old man who ca；ne with the chief complaint of－grg． ss， hf rpaturia and lpwer， abdominal pain． Drip in－
fusion intravenous urography demonstrated a L－shaped kidney wlth， filling defect in the left renal
pelvis． On admission he received several urological examinatio．ns． ． Abdominal aortography and
CT－scanning revealed malignant tumor mainly in the left kidney of the fused L－shaped kidney． We
diagnosed as above preoperatively and performed construction of subcutaneous blood access for
hemodialysis and bilateral nephrectomies and ureterectomies． Histological diagnosis was renal cell
carcinoma of clear cell type． And the additional therapy of Hysron （medroxyprogesteron acetate）
（150mg／day）was perfc）rmed pre－and postoperatively．
  There was no reported case of the tumor in a L－shaped kidney in Japan， though 22 cases of tumor
in horseshoe kidneys have been reported．
  r＊Current adre∬’Z）ePartment of Medicine， Division ofハ吻ゐrology， Jirewish Hospital of St． Louis， School
  げMedicine， Washington Univer吻ノ， St． Louis， Mi∬0厩， UISAノ









































入  院  時  退 院 時
赤沈1時間値 39mm
    2時間値 62mm
    3時間値
CRP 2 ＋PSP 15r 20％
BUN
空 腹 時 血 糖
GTT崇1時間値
    2時間値
    3時間値
（ブドウme50 g負荷）
赤  血  球  数
血  色  素  量
エリスロポエチン















   76～85πしg／dL
 血液透析後































































Fig． ！． Preoperativc retrograde urogram，
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Preoperative renal scintigram shows fused
kidney and cold area ofthe left kidney．
1980年
Fig． 6． F g 6－8 Preoperative CT－scannmg shows
       fused kidney and irregular density of left
       kidney and infiltration to the adJacent
       sorgan．
Fig． 8
Fig． 10． Ex tirpated specimen of L－shaped ktdney
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Fig．11． Vertical section of the specimen． The
    marginal regeon of it was fulverscent，
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Fig． 12．
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Microscopic feature cfthe specimen shows
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Fig． 13．Postoperative tomcgram cf the chest
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1012 泌尿紀要 26巻 8号 1980年
Table 3．馬蹄腎に発生した腫瘍の種類別頻度
    （Blackard， C．E． and Mellinger， G．T．，
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   腎細胞癌
   腎偏移行上皮癌
   腎芽細胞腫
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Tablc 5．馬蹄腎に合併した腎腫瘍
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5  0  5
ｳ4 3
年齢
@ 組織腎芽細胞腫 腎移行上皮癌 腎細胞癌 その他
馬蹄腎に合併した腫瘍の種類別年齢分布
         ○：男子
          ×1女子
         （数字は年齢を示す）
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